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COE TRAY ADHESIVE
GC AMERICA

COE Tray Adhesive and COE Tray
Adhesive Thinner can be used with
COE-FLEX and OMNIFLEX all-purpose
rubber base impression materials. 

Adhesive, 15 ml
8190407 [133911]  

Adhesive Thinner, 15 ml
8190408 [133921]  

TRAY ADHESIVE
DENTSPLY

Tray Adhesive is used to
enhance the adhesion of
vinyl polysiloxane (VPS)

VPS TRAY ADHESIVE
3M

VPS Tray Adhesive made of vinyl
polysiloxane creates a strong
adhesive bond between impression
trays and VPS impression materials. 

17 ml
8672517 [7307]

HOLD TRAY ADHESIVE
WATERPIK 

Hold Tray Adhesive is an alginate adhesive that
provides a stronger adhesive bond. This material
provides a strong and consistent retention of
impression materials. It is not recommended for
use with elastomeric materials. 

GENIE VPS TRAY ADHESIVE
SULTAN HEALTHCARE

Sultan Genie VPS Tray Adhesive
is used with all Genie VPS
impression materials to adhere
the impression to the
impression tray. 

14 ml Bottle
9545145   [77100]

TAC TRAY ADHESIVE
KEYSTONE INDUSTRIES

Tac Tray Adhesive bonds
alginate to metal or plastic
impression trays. TAC is
alcohol based for faster
drying and easier clean-up
and can be dissolved with
isopropyl alcohol. 

Liquid, 2 x 0.5 oz.
8092020 [0921881]

Liquid, 4 oz.
8090110   [0921882]

Spray Can, 3.5 oz.  
8092022  [0921880]

ADHESIVE AC
COLTENE

Adhesive AC is an autoclavable adhesive for all
Affinis impression materials and serves as an
adhesive bonding agent between this material and
President disposable impression trays AC. It is also
suitable for plastic trays made of acrylate,
polystyrene and polycarbonate.

Adhesive, 10 ml
9531425   [4410]

Adhesive AC, 10 ml
9531426 [4405]

Liquid, 2 x 0.5 oz.
8380840  [11460]

Liquid, 2 x 4 oz.
8380842 [11462] 

Aerosol Can, 2.7 oz.
8380850  [11461]

HONIGUM TRAY ADHESIVE
DMG AMERICA

Honigum Tray Adhesive for
A-silicones is formulated
for optimal adhesion
between addition-silicone-
based impression materials
(VPS) and minimally retentive or nonretentive
metal, plastic or resin trays. The adhesive is ideal
for use with all impression materials, especially
DMG America’s Honigum Impression System.

10 ml
9503935 [110600]

POLYJEL NF POLYETHER
TRAY ADHESIVE
DENTSPLY

Polyjel NF Polyether Tray
Adhesive adheres material in
the tray during the impression
taking process.

17 ml
8133140 [618104]                                                

impression materials to metal or plastic, custom
acrylic and double-arch type impression trays. Use
of the adhesive helps ensure that the completed
impression remains firrmly attached to the tray
upon removal from the mouth. 

Adhesive, 14 ml
8133329   [626155]

UNIVERSAL SILICONE
ADHESIVE
HERAEUS KULZER

Universal Silicone Adhesive
from Heraeus is designed for
use with all Heraeus A and C
silicone impression materials.

Universal, 10 ml
9536560 [65607758]                                   

UNIVERSAL VPS
ADHESIVE
GC AMERICA

Universal VPS Adhesive assists in
the administration of impression
materials and ensuring they remain
in the tray during removal. 

7 ml
8192380 [138991]
8192384   12/Pkg. [138912]

VPS ADHESIVE
KERR RESTORATIVES

Vinyl polysiloxane
adhesive is an impression
tray adhesive for addition
silicones. 

8546508 15 ml [16622]
8546509  60 ml [25777]

VPS TRAY ADHESIVE
PENTRON

Impression Material Tray Adhesive
provides a strong, reliable adhesion.
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